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Over the last several weeks
Casserole has mun a series of
articles by Howard Mol! ett
on the Vietnam scene. The
analysis on C-4 and 5 is the
conclusion.

We ran Mof fett's articles
net because me think Viet-
nam is particularly relevant
te university student.s as stu-
dent 5-it isn't-but because
it is a student vies» andi a
view trnth a difference.

Of the 500-odd newsmen
in Saigon andi Vietnam, Moi-
fett seems te say something
other than the usuel ene-
sided trash in the othei'
media.

On the cover this week
a photo by Wm. C. Stent
po.st leader of U of A's awi
winning photo gs. Stei
took this 8hot et Baiif duri
that other great stuc,
exoclus ta the slopes-Chr,
mas. The girl, whose na
slips our mind, looks like
ta gettîng her mone ys wme
even though it isn't gu
weekencl.

Stenton was photo direc
from 1962-64.

Other articles include
write-up on the board
goveru ors by Elaine Ti
bicky, a Gatemay staffi
porter, on C-2, a run-do
on Frontier College on C
and an article on the fail
of activism on C-5.

This lest article tells
sad tale of ideas gene b
The activists aren't mit
the brie fs or keeping
bookcs ai across the U.S.1
resmit is e slow-down.

We hope the thinkers h
aren't ceught in the sa
bind.

By ELAINE VERBICKY

Things may change at the top of
the ivory tower.

First the provincial government
revised the University Act. Then
the General Faculty Council was
restructured. The professors were
getting democracy.

Now, a move to get students
represented on the Board of
Governors.

U of A students' council is cur-
rently preparing a brief proposing
direct representation at ail board
meetings by the president of stu-
dents' council.

But should students have visit-
mng privileges or a seat on the
board? A voice or a vote? The
answer to these questions will
corne with the answer to another-
wiil the board change its policy of
holding ail meetings in camera?

MAY BE CALLED
As the situation now stands,

students may be invited to make a
presentation te the board when it
is discussmng matters of direct stu-
dent concern-iike residence rate
increases.

The students attending the meet-
ing are bound by the in camera
ruling, and cannot bring back a
detailed report of discussions. The
Board of Governors decides what
will be made public and what wil
not.

As weil, the agendas of board
meetings are not made public.
Students have no way of knowing
when a particular matter is com-

,k s ing up for consideration, and no
Lton, time to prepare an adequate pre-
ard sentation of the student view.
Mton The council brief (unrevised)
ring prpssalnofcmuiai-
lent propoends a nedf ommuncatio
rie to a student member of the board,
she and he attends and speaks, "as of
rth, right", at any meeting on any
Uest matter the board is discussîng.

NO VOTING SEAT
ýetor The proposai does not ask for a

voting seat. If the representative
were voting, it says, "he would be

e a obliged to act in the best interests
1 f of the board, to the detriment of

Ver- the interest of the students' union."
re-
,tvn "If he were a voting member, he

C-, would ha obiiged to support and
lure accept a reasoned final decision

against which he may have voted."
Non-voting representation would

the mean the students' union reserved
bad. tergtt rts n eiino
iting theborigtd. roetaydeiino

thebord
The However, a vote would mean the

students would not be just making
themselves heard. They would be

here making themselves felt. A vote
ue would be power in decision-mak-

ing.

Dr. J. E. Bradley, chairman of
the Board of Governors, comment-
ed, "It is important that the board
have direct communication with
the student body. Personally, I
don't thinit a one-year term with
voting rights for a student would
be too valuable."

Asked whether a student repre-
sentative could take any matter out
of the board meetings to students'
council for consideration, he said,
"It couldn't be done. There couid
be no feed-back. The board's
decisions are confidential."

Would Dr. Bradley be in favor
of open or partly-open meetings?
"It couldn't be done," he said.
"There is interference in the de-
velopment of pelîcy when you have
open meetings."

BIG BUSINESS MAN
Dr. Bradley explained that the

function of the Board of Governors
is like the executive of a large
corporation-financing and build-
ing. He feit that the board was
not concerned directly with student
if e.

University president Dr. W. H.
Johns was against student mem-
bership on the Board of Governors.
"Why should it be?" he asked.

"We do get expression of student
opinion now.

"The president and vice-presi-
dent of your students' council
attended part of our meeting on
Friday. There should be no dif-
ficulty in students presenting their
views."

Dr. Johns aise opposed open
board meetings. He said he thought
there would be no advantage to
students i having the meetings
open.
GO SOMEIVRERE ELSE

He suggested other forums where
students and the university ex-
change views are adequate now.
'mt ail for staff-student com-

munication," he said, "and I think
the Council on Student Affairs is
very effective this way."

When last year's students, coun-
cil requested two voting seats on
the Board of Governors, the board
opposed the idea, but two board
members, Mr. Louis A. Desrochers
and Chancellor Dr. F. P. Galbraith,
filed a minority report in favor of
student representation.

"I fatrored it in the report and I
haven't changed my mind since,"
he commented. "A student there
would be a great convenience in
deliberations because he could ai-
ways be relied upon to let us know

reprinted from Thse Ubyssey

UBC president John Macdonald Monday sent The
Ubyssay the board of governor's refusai te ailow the
paper te report board meetings.

The statement read in part:

"The Ubyssey has compared the university to a
municipality. This is not a valid comparison. The
university is not legislative body, but an institution
devoted te iearnîng.

"The Board of Governors has vested in it by the
Universities Act the management and control of the
property, revenue business and affairs cf the uni-
versity.

THE ATMOSPHERE
"The board wishas te conduct its business in an

atinosphere conducive te sound decision-making.
Many of the items on each agenda are necassarily
of a confidentiai. nature.

"'lt is easier for the board te consider proposed
poicies and decisions in an objective and analytical
way when meetings are in camnera rather than in the
environmant of a public meeting."

IMPROVING
The statemnent continued, giving ways in which

the board felt communication is now being improved,
for example student-faculty advisory committees and
student liaison committees.

the thinking of students on certain
matters."
SOME FOR IT

Mr. Desrochers said he person-
aliy favored open meetings, "«so
long as the committee of the whole
was stiil availabie.

Students' union president Branny
Schepanovich wouid like to see the
union president as a non-voting
member of the board. He com-
mented on the question of open
meetings, "Council executive re-
jects the CUS policy of open de-
cision making. There are reasons
why the board deliberations should
be kept secret in the best interests
of the university." He felt that it
was largely a question of sound
business procedure.

Board member Mr. R. K. Ban-
ister added, "If meetings were open
to the public, we wouid not get the
free comment within the meetings.
Right now there is a variety of
opinion freely expressed.

'In an open meeting, it would be
curtailed," he said.

Se the debate goes. Soon the
union will make a second attempt
to place students on the board.
The questions of voice or vote and
open decision-making are the
contentious issues.

Student leaders were disappeinted with the
decision.

"Decisions of the board shouid be made open
as are the deliberations of. city councils," said AMS
president Peter Braund. "The AMS is committed to
open board meetings, except where personnel in-
formation is involved.
TOO SECRET

"The board says it is interested in estabiishing
uines of communication-open meetings would only
add to this communication.

"At present, decisions are being made where stu-
dents don't know what segment of their opinion is
being considered.".

AMS first vice-presidènt Charlie Boylan was
opposed to the decision.

"For once I agree with the editoriai policy cf the
Vancouver Province. They state the case simply-
the university is a public institution paid for by
public funds, therefore the decision-making body of
that institution should have open meetings.
ELITE ANGLE

"The latter to The Ubyssay frein the board says
the board is responsible to the province as a whol-
why then are ahl its members froin the corporate
elite' The people moat concarned with higher
education are the students and faculty, and they
shouid be represented.

"If's net anough te express opinions as sucb, we
want te share in the process cf decision making."

UB Cma closed shop


